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About Yon. . . ; I Calendar
AND YOUR FRIENDS IN

Plattsmouth and Cass County vyy; xiF- - fr:xi v?

Rebekan lodge will meet at
8:00 p.m. Monday in IOOF halt.

Mt. Zion Commandery No. 5
will mteet in Masonic hall.

Rotary clcb will meet at 12:15
in Bestor's dining room.

PHONE 45 or 6

hL b'vhx:j m If you have found it, or lost it, or
want to buy it or sell it.

JOURNAL WANT. ADS BRING"
RESULTS

iFOR SALE: SEVERAL VERY
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Wintcr sports are in full swing. A class A contestant balances in
mid air just before turning turtle while rounding a pylon at the
Northwestern Jce Yacht Regatta in Oskosh, Wis. (upper photo).
Mario Trafeli, below, has better luck at Detroit's North Ameri-
can Outdoor Championships though taking a header on a fast

- turn. He got up to win senior men s mile event.

Material for the coming year ance were Joan Egenberger.Bar-wa- s

distributed to members. Pts- - bara Sullivan Carol Davis, Phylis
freshments were served by Mrs. Sullivan, Carol Daivs. Phyllis

nice acreages. Loris B. Long,
Realtor. Ph.. 250 or 337.

Real Estate For Rent 4C

FOR RENT: 9(1 ACRE STOCK
field. Later 90 acres Blue Grass
pasture. Hugo Meisinger. Ph.
4412. Plattsmouth.

FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM
for two gentlemen. Ph. 250 or
337.

The Marines have fought in ev-
ery war the United States has
waged since the Revolution. They
have served many purposes, in-

cluding the protection of Ameri-
cans overseas and in war, the
seizure of bases for the navy.

Death totals from all infectious
diseases in Great Britain during
World War II decreased each year
despite the war-tim- e hazards to
health.

Use Jcuinal Want-Ad- s
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Mrs. Carolyn Swanson, of Her-mo- sa

Beach, Calif., blind a year,
is led by her unique seeing-ey- e
cat, Baby. The white Persian
cat comes when Mrs. Swanson
taps her cane, leads her by walk-

ing ahead and mewing.

Dr. Friedrieh Volgger, leader
of the pro-Austri- an Volksparte
(peoples party) in the south Try
ol, claims that so Italian as
cists are gathering in Upper
Adige that it has become a "hot
bed of Italian reaction."

The leader of 20,000
German (speaking people in Italys
Bolno province, which includ-
es the strategic Brenner Pass,
produced handbills of alleged fas
cist origin which were being dis
tributed throughout northern Italy.
One such tract read: "March on,
Fascists, go to Upper Adige.Our
paradise. From that paradise we
will reconquer Italy."

He declared that at least 9,000
had been settled in the upper
Adige, whereas the quota for the
area was only 200.

Volgger, a wartime inmate o"f

the Dachau concentration camp,
also said repeated Italian guar
tees that local autonomy privileges
for the German speaking minority,
would be respected 'were on pap
er only and had never been satis-
factorily carried out."
factorily carrid out."
Claims Two Thirds Majority

Volgger claimed his organization
had a membership of more than
two thirds of the Austroltalian pop
ulation in the province. Yet, des-
pite his party's protests, he said,
only 1,000 ot 15,000 state provin
cial positions were held by per
sons of Germanic origin.

"Nobody can be found in any
government office who either
speaks or understands German,"
he said.

He further complained that
radio programs were supposed to"

be bilinqual, they were 'frauds"
because only two news programs
were read in German ach day
and "some Tyrclan music." All
other broadcasts, he said, were in
Italian.

Volggr reported S.000 local per
sons unemployed in the province,
whereas the Italian government
imported Italian labor when it
recently began a public works
program.

However, Volgger said he was
"forced to admit" that 'Italian ad
ministration of the sehools in .the
province had been objective and
fair, with an adequate number of
German-langua- ge .schools prov
ed. Even here, though, he felt
"third .administration should be
handld by Germanic rather thaa
Italian officials."

He said he "strongly doubted"
Italy would provide any better

for his people now than they did
after the last war, but that he con

sidered it necssary to give Italy
"time to make an effort"

The 1945 Wyoming moose kill of

130 represents the highest number
taken in any year of which there

a record, with the exception of
1943, when 190 were taken.
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Phone 16
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Frner .Methodist !

'rastar Visits Here
The Rev. and Mrs. .T. Porter

Benaett were , here Tuesday for
a short visit --with friends. . The
Bennetts are living in .Lincoln;
with-- .their son, Oscar, who . is
professor of music in Wesleran
university. '

GatErrinj Pays Double
Tribute to Couple

The home of Mr. end "Mrs.-- 1

Geofge Thuft was the scene Sunday--

Evening Febr. 9 of a delight-
ful wedding anniversary and fare
well party in honor of Mr. and,
Mr?. Harry Ruth who are moving
frofjjthe city. The ixonored guests
were presented with a gift from
thegroup. Cards and games were '

enjoyed during the evening.Lun
was served by the ho&tess.TLose
attending Were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. an Mrs. "Emil
Koiikal, Mr. and Mrs Henry Do-naU--

and Mrs. Norman Ren-
ter, Mr.' 'and Mrs. Robert Whel-a- n,

Mr and Mrs. John Jordan,
Leonard Sikfcra, the honor guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruth, and the
hosts.

,

Mrs. Ward fechade, teacher of
the beginner Bible class in the
Christian church Bible schocLen-tertaine- d

the fifteen members
of her class apd their parents
in the church parlors Thursday
evening.

Kirs. Lugsch t
Hostess to Club ?

Mrs. Fred Lugsch entertained
two-table- s of "bridge' Wednedsay
evening when the Inklers club
met at her home. Mrs. Ray Lar-
son was a - guest. Prize for first
honors' went to Mrs. Larson and
for second, to Mrs. Frank Cloidt
Mrs. Cloidt' also received a special

prize. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Fred Iumm is resting at his
home after an illness. He is feel-
ing 'better but is still under the
doectpr's care.

Mrs.' Shryoek Entertains
Siinnyside Garden Club

The regular , meeting t?f the
Bunbonnet Garden club was held
last week at the home of Mrs.
Frank Shryock. Fourteen mem-
bers were present.- - The roll call
topic was Plants and Hybridizers
Mrs. Cecelia Lancaster read an
original poem, "Children Not
Wanted". Mrs. Mary Craig also
read an original poem entitled
"Flfendship". Mrs. Craig also
was: in charge of the lessen
"Things to Do in February."

Moving pictures of the club were
shb-- n by Mrs. Dorothy Bowman.
Mrs. Bert Schwenneker was a
visitor. Lunch was served at the
close of the meeting. Mrs. Che-
ster Walls will be the hostess for
tha next meeting to be held Mar.
13r- -

72
Kellisons Have
Baby Daughter

; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kellison are
paints of daughter, Regina
Jotne, born last week in St.
Mary's hospital in Nebraska Ci
tyZ Grandparents are Mrs. W. B.
Kellison of this city and Mrs. Jim
SITUbert of Red Oak, Iowa.

'
.

Miss Finnefrock
Becomes Engaged
' Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Finne- -

fijk have announced the engage
mnt of their daughter, Doris,
ta George Reher, son of Mr. and
M. E. A. Reher of Denver,
Cok. No definite date has been
seSTfcr their wedding.

Former Resident
Serves Overseas
'Sgt. Betflah Marshall, former-lyo- f

this city, who served as a
WAC during the War, is still in
active service. 6be is now lo-

cated in Caaerta, Italy, where
sh$ has taken ton new duties.

he is Chief Clerk of the Audit
branch in Caserta and is in
Charge of a large group of very
ydung workers. t
Sgt. - Marshall landed in Naples
a. few months ago and has bep
stationed in the Icing's summer

Dr. Louis A.
Amato

OPTOMETRIST

E Ruse Bldg.
' 2nd Floor
"

;
. Phone 72 ; -

1:.-- OCULAR
t: EXAMINATION

AND 'CADS.

palace' where she hais teen in
training for iier new duties. She
was able to visit on the-Isl- .of
Capri for a weekend. She reports'
that they have no snow there but'
the, weather is Quite- - cold
they have no heat to keep them-
selves warm.

Before entering the service Sgt.
Marshall taught school in Omaha
for several years. -

.

Ora Davis in Hospital
Ora Davis, Murray, who was

taken to Immunuel hospital in
Omaha last Sunday after a sud
den illness, is still under obser-
vation and medical care at tne
hospital.

V.

The isondilion of Mrs. Addie
Perry, who is in Carkson hos-prt- a

in Omaha with pneumonia,
remains about the same.

His condition is greatly im
proved.

U sfc '&

Extension Leaders
Meet at Tplif fs

Leaders of .Cass county Exten-
sion clubs met si the home of
Mrs. George Topliff Wednesday'
afternoon to discuss the lessons
for the coming month. The topic
group was assisted in their
plans by bounty Attorney Wal-

ter Smtih who was present for
the discussion.

Present for the study class
Tritsch. Mrs. Mildrel Newton,
Mrs. Dale Topliff, Mrs. Glen
Carneal, Mrs. Albert Snell, Mrs.
Leonard Born, Mrs. Floyd Bec-
ker Mrs. Frank Topliff, Mrs.
Joe McMaken, all of Plattsmouth
Elmer Tritsch and Mrs. Ray Lan-cost- er

of Murray, Mrs. Todd of
Cedar Creek, Mrs. Baumeister
of Louisville, and Miss Eula Win-termot- e,

county agent.
v -

Return from T "p
Miss Florence Fouchek and

Miss Loris Long have returned
from a visit in Texas and are
back at work in their offices on
North Fourth street.

DAB Held.. Meeting .
Tuesday Evening

FonteneUe Chapter of DAR
met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Pearle Mann. Mrs. E. H.
meeting. A report was made on
the chapter and its different di-

visions. Funds were voted for the
work with the Navajo Indians
and fcr the Valley Forge mem-
orial, building project. Members
decided to collect photographs of
Cass County pioneers to add to
exhibits of the Historical socie-
ty. The state convention cf
Refreshments were served at ihe
close of the meeting. The Valen-
tine motif was used in decorot-io- n.

sL. ..tf -

Valentine Party at
Junior Womans Club

Junior Woman's club met in
the new Memorial room cf the
Methodist church Monday even-
ing with nearly one hundred mem
bers present Mrs. Henry Donat
presided at the business meet-
ing. Slection of a motto for the
club was discussed and will be
decided at the next meeting. A
nominating committee for elect-
ion of new officers was named;
with Wilhelmina Henricksen as
chairman, Shirley Jacobs, June
Friest, Ella Thun and Vera Lew-
is assisting. A program follow-
ing the business meeting includ-
ed a vocal duet by Marlene and
Jo Non Albin singing, "Girl in
Calico'; two tap dance numbers
by Geraldine Wood and Shirley
Arp; and a vocal selection by
Carol Leu Bernhardt, "Bless This
House", accompanied by Thel--m

Kruger. An original skit.clev-erl- y

dramatizing the presta-
tion of a radio program, was
given by the members of Mrs.
Robert Reade's dramatic class.

The social hour was a Valen-
tine party with lunch fryed by U
the Gleaners circle of the church
The servin.g committee included
Mrs. Sam Hatcher. . chairmnj
Mrs. Charles Waldrcnv'Mrs. Wil-- :
lam Highfield, jr., Mrs. W. M.
Milliron and Miss Ethel McCam-o- ut

the Valentine motif.
' He -

'Hw Baby Beef vJ
:

Club Organized i. "Y
;i Ralph Hild was elected to lead,
the newly organized baby beef
club Which met at his home
tfcbr. 13. Other officers of the
new organization, Blue Ribbon
Baby Beef club, are Richard Liv
mgston assistant leader, Emer- -
son Wues, president. Marilvn
Schafer, vice-preside- Deloris
Hild, secretary and treasurer.
Betty Hild, news reporter, Richr
ard ''. Rummel, t song leasderT aiidf
LeRoy Hild. yell leader. Combkt- -
tinyfthc list of 16 ehartcr-mch- v'l

bcrs arc Lylc Schafer, Peter
Halmes, Herbert Hild, Gary Hild,
Dorothy KiJd, Jojr fld,.LbHild. Tosmciy Livinton and Bu.

t ly' Roloff. "A total of 63 calves
is owned by the members.

Circle 1 of St Paul's church '

will meet Tuesday evening, at
borne of Mrs. Luois Klinge'r.'"
Circle 2 will meet with Mrs.
Katherine Kintz. Circle 3 will
meet with Mrs. Fred Lugsch. i

Wedncsdy, Febr. 19 j.
Ash Wednesdr service 10 a.ra:

St. Luke's Episcopal church. Can- -

on Tyner in charge.

Chamber of Commerce to meet
at 6:30 p.m. in Bestor's dining
room.

'
Gleaners circle of the WSCS

will meet Thursday evening at
8:00 in the home" of Mrs.Sam
Hatche r.

Friday, Febr. 21 ' ;

Chapter F, PEO, will meet at
home of Mrs. Etta Oorder.

dividual to take some time for a
quiet, thoughtful service to our !

God and his Kingdom and to
prayers for peace of our own
country and for the world at
large. The UNO needs the inter-
est and prayers of all Christians,
as only a minority of its mem-
bers are prcfessed followers of
Christ, the Hope of the World.

Make plans now for attendance
at one of the following services
or plan to stop where you are
as the clock strikes two on Fri-
day afternoon or you hear the
church bells ring, and offer your
prayer of thankfulness for past
blessings, and petition the help
and guidance of the Great Father
in all your ways and those of your
family and your country and the
world at large with which we all
wish to live in harmony and
Christian love.

Services will be held as fellows:
Youth group in Methodist

Church at 7:00 p.m., Thursday
Febr. 20.

Adult grroup in St. Luke's
Episcopal church at 2:00 p.m
Friday, Febr. 21.
Children's group in First Christ-
ian church, 4:15 p.m., Friday,
Febr. 21.

.

Union
Mrs. L. G. Todd

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snod-gra- ss

spent last Sunday with
Mr., and Mrs. Ermond Moore
at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griffin and
family of Blair arrived in Un-

ion last Wednesday to spend a
few days with Paul's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Griffin.
Mrs. Opal McDonald and little
son of Plattsmouth also visited
at the Griffin home last week.

Paul Schlchtemier spent last
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schlictemder.He
attended church services at the
Methodist church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Faris and
daughter, Elizabeth were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Comer.
Supt. Blount of the Union schools
has been in Omaha several days
this week with his father at an
Omaha hospital where his fath-
er underwent an operation.

Mrs. Donald McQuin and Mrs.
Todd attended the concert given
by the Blackwood Brothers of
KMA Radio Station, at the Meth
odist Church at Plattsmouth last
Sunday evening. The church was
packed to overflowing.
The Ladies of the Baptist church

held a public dinner at their
church last Wednesday. A large
crowd attended and report a fine
dinner. Proceeds are to be used
for missionary work.

if

Germans Claim
Fascists Would
Reclaim Italy

BOLANO, Italy flit Italian
fascism is trying to. come to, life Is
speaking residents of that area,
again in the Alpine area of north
ern Italy, it is charged by German j
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INSURANCE &
BONDS

of 1
DEvery Type ms

N

Available
tnd floor Plattsmouth State

Bank Building

Phone 9 S

Vofe'es 1

ROOFING, FLAT WORK, RE-- .
coating, buildup. Libral Credit
Terms, Free estimates. Stodola
Waterproofing Co. South Oma-h- a.

ATTENTION FARMERS: I F
you are in need of spray paint
ing or roofing contact us ior
a free estmiate. Stodola Water-Proofin- g

Co. South Omaha. Ph.
Market 6310.

rOR SEWING MACHINE SER-vic- e,

.scissor nd knife sharp
ening see Bcstor at liiatt Fur-mtu- re

Co. Ph. 112.

cards o 1 hanks Z

WE WISH TO THANK THE
many friends and relatives for
the llovvers and kind acts dur-
ing our recent' bereavement.
The children of Sarah Younker.

I WISH TO EXPRESS MY SIN-cer- e

thanks to my neighbors
friends, and relatives ior the
gifts, flowers cards and calls
during my stay in the hospital.
Mrs. Joseph Miller,Fort Crook.

si tip Wanted

WANTED: MARRIED MAN,
experienced iarm laoorer. R.
Troop. Ph. 4303.

JOURNAL CARRIER NEEDED
at once.

WANTED: MOVIE MEN TO
show taikies in theatre-les- s

towns. Pleasant work. Roshon,
Midland Bldg. Kansas City.Mo.

MECHANIC WANTED.MUST iiE
experienced. Prefer man fam-
iliar with Chrysler Corporation
Cars. R. V. Bryant Motor Co.

Articles tot iclt 1
FOR SALE: LIVING ROOM

suite, bedroom suite, dining
chairs, recking chairs, cocktail
table, china closet, book case
trap drum cutfit xlylophone
bells, pumpjack engine 6 h.p.
marine eengine. Power grind-
stone ton winch hoist cord-woo- d

saw, engine-- 3 blades,hand
woodmtns saws, ton model T

ford truck, 6 h.p. arine en-
gine, tiee and garden spray,
long handle tree, prunner pow-
er feed grinder, garden plow
other garden tools mechanic

tools, sockets, wrenches,
etc. 601 JB&uth First. Ph noe 02J.

FOR SALE: GAS RANGE IN
good condition. Ph. 693W.

FOR SALE TWO REGISTERED
Herferd Bulls.Ph.4122. Oliver
Felker, Plattsmouth.

HOME 'GROWN YELLOW
blossom sweet clover. 9.50 bu.
Art and Jack Troop Ph 4303

PLYWOOD AJ-- J METAL. "iixlC
hot&es Beating stoves. Pipe fit

tings. Kindling. Phone 461J.

FOR SALE: . COMING YEAR-lin- g

Hereford Bulls. Certified
.Cedar seed oats. Clarence

Ph. 5113. Murry.

FOR SALE: BROOD SOWS. R.
T. Cuthrell, Plattsmouth Rt. 1

Phone 2113.

FOR SALE: 5 PIECE CHROME
Dinette Sets. $54.85. Hiatt Furn-
iture Co.

FOR SALE: STEEL VENETIAN
blinds. For prompt service

, see .Hiatt Furniture Co.

Wanted to Rent

VANTED TO RENT. FARM OR
.farm buildings. Pit'. 4818. Mur- -'

ray. Y ' -'

WANTED: ' FURNISHED APT j

or small hojue- - U Jouiaal zi -

rice.

TWO OR THREE BEDROOM
all modern house in exchange

'.for a strictly modern up to data
S room and bath Apt. with laun- -

dry facUities . Write P. O. Eol
722.

Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE: ONE FIVE ROOM
; modern home. Ono three bed- - !

room huose with right ltot.
iJ close in. Three farms fcr sale.
.'EuUding lots. Erwin Siemens

Ins. and Real Estate. Ph. 304V.

acteageTfor saleTjoiTn
': Aust. 2ld'J '.'Lincoln Ave. I'h.
i 253 J--

5 :;'.'.:
FOR SALE, tlVE ROOM MOD- -

! cm honx: at La Piatt e. Large
lut and iuie Xiuit. Ted Sands.

.1

Schiessl, Joncn Albin, Patty
Brown, Dickie Glaze, Stephen
Woster, Donald Hutchinson, Lar-
ry Long, Van White, Harley Har-tiso- n,

Gene Egenberger and the
honoree, Janice Ann Caldwell.
Assisting Mrs. Caldwell in serv
aig wre Mrs- - Guy Ln6 and
AUS Walter rltscn.

Mrs. Johnson Called
To Sister's Funeral

Mrs. A. E. Johnson left Tues-
day for Laramie, Wyo., where
she was called by the death of
her sister, Mrs. Ethel Batchel-de- r,

who died suddenly Monday
night. Funeral services were plan
ried for Thursday at Laramie.
Mrs. Batchelder had visited here
at various times with Dr. and
Mrs. Johnson. A

.3S Sjl 3)t 3p

Guests at Akesins
Mr and Mrs. Orville Richmond

of Falls City, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Strough and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Piper and daughters were Sun-
day evenings guests at the Clar-
ence Akeson home.

Johnson-Haue- k Nuptials
AVOCA (Special Bernard G.

Hauck, 1812 N. Johnswood Drivcjb
Portland, Qreg., announce the
marriage of his daughter, Miss
Genevieve Hauck, to Norton John
son of Avoca, Nebraska.

The ceremony was performed
Dec. 28, 1946 at St. Patrick's
church in Havelock, with the Rev.
Father Gotfried officiating using i

the double ring service.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her uncle, Albert Loyd.
She wore a gray suit with black
accessories and carried red ros-
es and carnations. Her attendant,
Mrs. Ray Gilsdorf,' wore a tan
suit with black accessories and j

carried red rQ?es. Hay Gilsdorf i

was best man.
After the ceremony a wedding

breakfast was served by Mrs.
Harvey Swindle. Lincoln, a cous-
in of the bridegroom.

Upon their return from a hon-
eymoon at the home of the brides
family in Oregon. The young
couple will be . at home March
first on their farms west of Avo-
ca.

i 5f

Attend Conference
Monday in Lincoln

The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Taenz
ler accompanied by Ruel Sack,
Mrs. Lester Thimgan, Mrs. Her-
bert Freeburg and Mrs. Philip
Pahn, were in Lincoln Mondc'iy
for an all-da- y conference of Ne-

braska Christian church work-
ers held at the First Christian
.church. The meeting was for the
purpos of emphasizing we cru- -
saie for a Christian world, a
program launched a year ago to
close in 1950 .Its objective is the
increase of membership and aual
ity of Christianity of membership.
Wrold Day of
Prayer Febr. 21

The ;first Friday in Liont whid
begins on AsTi Wednesday of this
week, was selected in 1920 bv a
united assembly cf Canadian and
U. S. A. Christian women who
began the Prayer Day service for
women of all nations without the
knowledge of Jesus, to be the
World Day of Prayer. Since then
it nas spread into more than 50 i

countries and each year sees a
greater growth and interest.

Increasing interest in the ob
servation of the day is shown by

pate and especially rby the bus-- i
iriess cccntdrs of our country. I

The announcement was made!
Sunday through church groups. J
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John Hild and Mrs. Lorenz Roloff.
The next meeting will be at
Tommy Livingston's heme on
March 20. Emerson Wiles and
Richard Hummel will serve on
the recreation committee.

S 'fc

The Wicaka Campfire gcoup
hpIH its mpetintr Frirlav aft.prnrrfn i

in the library auditorium. Sally
Gaines joined the group as as-ita- nt

guardian to Mrs. Jack Re-

no, group guardian. After the
business meeting the girls en-
joyed a Valentine party. The ev-

ent was reported by Dels res Wil-
es, scribe.

: & : 3$:
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Edwin Steppat of Uniondale,
Ind., departed Thursday for his
home after a short visit here
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Steppat.

Kenneth Pence of this city,
salesman in the W. A. Fraser
Lincoln agency of the Bankers
Life company of Des Moines, won
membership in the $150,000 club
for 1946 as a result of his ex-

cellent production r:ord last
year.

Second Daughter to
Clyde Meisingers

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyd3
Meisinger of this city a nine j

pound daughter, Betty Kay, who
arrived Febr. 12 at St. Joseph's
hospital in Omaha. They have
one other daughter,Janelle.Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Meisinger and Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Thomason, all of this city.

Several friends gathered Thurs-
day evening last week to help
Philip Born celebrate his 73rd
birthday. After a pleasant social
hour ice cream and cake were
served. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Petereit. Kenneth and
Merna Jean, Mr. and Mrs Mar-
vin Petereit, Susan, Janet and
Dennis and ,the honorees, Mr.
and Mrs. Born.

Return from Hot Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Breuer ofCl-lawa- y

and Miss Helen Hunter re
turned Sunday from Hot Springs,
Ark., where they- - have been for
several weeks. The Breuers were
there for three months, Miss Hun-
ter joining them at the end of
their first month. They ,all vis
ited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling' Ingwersonl' last
week before the Breuers returned
to their home. Msi Breuer and
Miss Hunter are sisters of Mrs.
Ingwerson.

v 5i 3

: Son to Jennings Seibert n
Word has bejeta received of the

birth of a son, Andrew Freder-
ick, to Mr. and Mrs,.. Jennings
gseibert At Dayton, Ihio. Mr. Sei-
bert is a cousin of Miss Eth-
el Seybert and Mrs. Don Seiver
of this city. He formerly resided
here. ,

-v v.

Don Seivers Attend v - - !"'
Funeral "jn - Kansas , ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. ;Dcn Seiver, de-
parted Tuesday night for Mar-
quette, Kansas, to attend funer
al services Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs. Ula D. Adams. Their
son-in-la- w arid daughter, Mr. andUjrs.' Ralph Buchanan, had arr
ived earlier from St. Louis to be
with Mrs. Adams in her last
illness. Mrs. Adams was the jno-th- cr

pi Mr. Buchanan. ;
f ' 'i. '-- '

Valentine Tarty 4 i "
..

At- - L.-- A: Caldwell's - 4 -

ML and Mrs. L. A. Caldwell
were hosts at a Valentine party
adayaftfrnoon ,Fcbr. 8 hon-
oring their daughter, Janice Ann.
Games' were played and prizes
warded wmners.Thosein attend- -

. '43 I:

X&lS
Xyi Iit is nopca to reach the full

cotrimunity this week through
various lines of publicity and to
make oDDortunitv for everv in.
i vi ' : -- i ; ? , Y -
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